Arviat Hamlet Council
x3Fxi B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
Regular Meeting Minutes for
vtm8Nst9lA vtm8if5
Tuesday October 11, 2011
mDx5 yf[F4 !!, @)!!
#18/2011

Present
vtmcbsJ5

+

Bob Leonard
+X2 Mk5
Gleason Uppahuak
ron8 x2X3Jx6
Nathan Caskey
in8 v{r
Joe Savikataaq Sr.
+J nFv+b6 xzJ4O6
Darren Price
tsC8 SCw{
Charlie Malla Sr.
+no mM xzJ4O6
Absent
vtm/6gq5g5
Paul K. Irksuk
X r. w6n6
Elizabeth Copland
wonW f2o8
David Aglukark Sr.
bwF5 x[+lv6 xzJ4O6
Staff
WoEp5
John Main
+/8 mw8
Caroline Angalik
Ns+/6 xzo4
Interpreter
sc6t
Thomas Suluk
+bm{ hl4

Mayor
mwJ
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

Deputy Mayor
mwJ g[ox
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

Acting SAO
B+x7mM4f5i xsM5tpj5 wNq6t
Council Clerk
vtmpk wvJ6t

1. Call To Order.
Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order
at 7:03 P.M.

2. Opening Prayer.
Councillor Charlie Malla led the opening
prayer.

3. Review & Approval of Agenda.
Motion #181/2011
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Price
Be It Resolved that the agenda for the
Tuesday October 11, 2011 Regular council
meeting be approved.

!. vtmQxdpi6:
mwJ Mk5 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 &:)#jx6t9lA cspns5 s8k4f5.
2. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5ti6
vtmp mM g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.

3. eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm0Jt4ni4
k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 181\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp SCw{
N7mQ/so3o vtmp5 vtm0Jt4nz5 m9Dx5i
yf[F4 !!, @)!!-u5 vtm0Jt4n5 N7mQ/sd2lQ5
+x6rQxc6ymic3lQ5.

-vJyK6-

-Carried-

4. Delegates









Shayne Courtorielle- Monthly police
activity report for August/September,
2011.
Bylaw Officer –Paul Aliktiluk
Inquired about getting a banking system in
Arviat.
Concerned about the traffic system. Asking
for lights to be installed on the vehicle they
use.
Having issues with kids not listening to
security guards at the community hall
during events such as teen dances, etc.
Inquired about getting a “curfew siren” in
town.
The EDO will contact the banks.
The SAO will look into getting proper
equipment for the bylaw vehicle.

4. vtm/6g6g5




Sr6bo4 {nw8- bebm6ys5u
Sr6bof5 gnZ4nqi5 xf9oD3F4u
xuCw/3F1ul.
Sr6boax6 Xso xo6tl4xWEJ6 czA x3Fxi Xw14+-

bD+mo3m+z5.
 xWEJ6 wr5b6g6+b6+glx6m+z
Sr6boaw5 kN4+fDtz.
 xWEJ6 ddxD5u4
+xe4hwvi6+glx3m+z+b x3Fxi kbc5
xwN+nlx6b3iz WJtQlA.



mwJ Mk5 sc6g6 scctcD+m6g6
Xw14oEpk5 bm8N WJtQlA.
mwJ Mk5 WoExEix6+X.

5. Review & Approval of Minutes

%.

eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtmJt4ni4.

Regular Meeting Minutes of September 13,
2011.

vtm8if5 xuCw/3F4 !#, @)!!

Motion 182/2011
Moved by: Councillor Uppahuak
Seconded by: Councillor Savikataaq

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 182\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp x2X3Jx6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp nFv+b6

Be It Resolved that the minutes of Tuesday
September 13, 2011 Regular Meeting be
approved.

N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 vtm8ifq5
m9Dx5i xuCw/3F4 !#, @)!!-at9lA
xq6bsdlQ5.
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

6. Declaration of Conflict of Interest.

7. Operational Matters and Reports.

^.

NlNw6yi6 xJDtQix6bui4.

&.

xsMbsJi4 scsyc3i6 x7m si4]v5.
B+xmM4f8i xsM5tp:

SAO Report:














Informed the council EBA Engineering
was in town to do some gravel research.
Update about the diamond drilling course.
Informed the council that the course had
started. The Hamlet received a
congratulatory letter from KIA.
Informed the council that the visitor center
is now closed for the season. Next tourist
group is expected to be in town on the 18th
and 19th of November, 2011.
Discussed the 5 Bay parking garage.
Nahanni Construction is supposed to be
doing the final inspections with the
Accutech engineers next week.
Discussed the water/sewage delivery issue
that had occurred on the first weekend of
October. One of the delivery trucks broke
down.
The mining company that was supposed to
come to town for a meeting has cancelled.
Agnico Eagle will be in town on the 20th of
October, 2011. They are hoping to meet
with council regarding the Meliadine Gold
Mine Project.
Informed the council about the Lands













gn6t5yJ6 vtmpi
gn6t5yJ6 vtmpi w+fb3ti
wo8ix3isJ6 WQx6ymo3m5. B+x7Mf5
x3Fxi wobE/sMs6g5 r?9o3u wkw5
vgpct+Qf5i.
gn6t5yJ6 bsgC8+N3F4 s4fx6ymo3m5
srx4+naJ6. vb+ZE[F4 !( ao6X5
trgcD+m3uJ6.
scsyc6g6 Bx7Mf5 y3lxd+bi4.
cspn6bsy8NExco6g6 N+ni
nNpfq8k5 w4X4+nA.
scsyc6g6 wu6b6ti[l xN6b6ti[l
kN+fDtsJ6 xJoMs3m5.
s/C4bExi trgcixMsm5 vtm/6g3lt.
gn6t5yJ ngwymo3mb.
xS6t~N6gu trgcD+m3m5 yf[F4 @), @)!!.
vtctcDx6g5 Bx7Mf5 vtmpti
s/C6+b+n6 vq6Ois2 /ixi WJtQlA.
gn6t5yJ6 vtmpi kx+t hl4
wcl6k5 wo8ixEx3ix3m5 nNbwo
xbsy6 kNoEpsi3u4.
gn6t5yQxvi6g6 Wzhi4 kN+fDti4
sbe1mb sux3Jxf5 trix6gi4.
scsyc6g6 Nk3i4 x3Fx5 wlxi. os
+xm6 tDx6bsMs3m5 skxf5 cspn6tj5
Nk3i4.




trainee. Sylvia Suluk will be heading to
Iqaluit next week to attend a week of
training. She will be taking Introduction to
Planning in Lands.
Update about the three delivery trucks
(Water/sewage trucks and a garbage truck)
that are coming in on the ship.
Discussed the polar bear issue. Leo Ahmak
was hired for polar bear watch during the
night on a temporary basis.

8. Mayor’s Comments & Members’
Topics & concerns












Councillor Caskey:
Inquired about the tent on the dock. He
asked if it belongs to the hamlet. If it does,
he suggests they take it down before the
weather freezes.
Councillor Savikataaq:
Council was informed that they have a
million dollars for gravel purchase. He asks
to include buying a gravel crusher on the
agenda for the next meeting.
Councillor Price:
Wants an update on the diesel pump at the
gas station.
Mayor Leonard replied that it’s supposed
to be on the next ship.
Councillor Uppahuak:
Suggests giving out a few awards to the
high school graduates each year.
Mayor will work it out with the SAO.
Wants to invite the minister of CGS when
the arena re-opens.
Suggests doing preventative maintenance
on all the hamlet buildings.

9. Business Arising from Previous
Minutes

*. uJ2 scsynq5 x7m vtmp5 scsyq5
wh]mlQ/ql.


vtmp +v{r:
xWEJ6 bw7N gW6 w4v3F1u Bx7Mf5
WQ1m+z+A wA2tZs/ExcClx6m5
srsc6tNA.

vtmp nFv+b6:


vtmp5 gn6tbsMs6ym1mb +rNs/c3mb+A6
ysCoEi3j5. whmos6g6 ysCi4
wjt~EJti4 trnwhx6Li.
scsyEJ+mo6+X vtmvio6Xb.

vtmp SCw{:


gnviDx6g6 ckwoso3m+z5 s6+hyF6
s6h6+b3F1u.



mwJ Mk5 sc6g6 trix3iC6bs+JZlx6
sux3Jxf5.

vtmp x2X3Jx6:


whmos6g6 wobE/sJti4 B+x7Mf5
giyb6Xb woixZi4gk5 xCAb+m5.



mwJ Mk5 scctcD+m6S6 Bx7Mf5
xsM5ypzi5.



cwdpK6 CGS-fk5 whmbsJu +nE+/3F4
sfw6X5.
whmos6S6 vspnDx6Li Bx7Mf5
w[ldtq8i.



(. W/4nY6tbsif5 vtm8ifg6vi5.

10. Correspondence, Information &
Petitions







Cod fishing derby lottery licence request;
Approved for 2 bingo slots.
Letter request from Donald Uluadluak,
regarding the Maguse Road; harrow will
be tested and bridge patched up.
Letter requesting hall donation-Camp cook
students; Motion Denied.
Report re: Maguse River Elders WorkshopTasiurtit Inullariktut.
Letter re: Social Assistance Act
Amendments-Department of Education.
Letter re: Arviat Utilidor Feasibility StudyDepartment of CG&S; SAO to write
follow-up letter re; phasing-in.

Motion #183/2011
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Savikataaq
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves to give 2 bingo slots to the cod
fishing derby.
-Carried-

10. tt6v5, gnZ4n5 x7m Wd/sJ5


+sZ6ys6t5 Bingo-j5 wi4n6+bDx6g5;

m3D1i gi/sK5.






ttc6 +bk5 slxlx3u xd5 cmi3j5
WJtQLA. ; cspn6bsixo6S6
w+v6b3F[l +xe4h6bsli.
ttc6 wZJci3u4 wo8ix6gi4
Wax3F1u xg6gxDx6g5 x+rgj5; vtmp5
~Nm4nqg5.
gn6t5yQx6g5 w8N3k5 vt8isix6gu
cmi3u bys6t5 wk9ME4g5.
ttc6 Social Assistance act- f5i.
ttc6 CG&S-f5i h2Jof5 wm6+b6b1i6
xrzi5 cspn6g5; Bx7Mf5 xsM5yp
scsyEJ+mo6+X.

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 183\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp +v{r
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp nFv+b6
N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 xq6g5 m3D1i
wi4ni4 Bingo-j5 giyhx6Lt4
+sZ6ys6tk5.

-vJyK6-

Motion 184/2011
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Savikataaq

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 184\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp +v{r
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp nFv+b6

Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council denies
to donate the community hall for the camp
cook students.

N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 xqqg5
Wax3F4 xg6bshx3m5 x+rgj5.

-Carried-

-vJyK6-

11. New Business

!!. k+b5 W/4n5

12. Committee Reports

!@. vtmpx`M5 si4vsyq5
13. moZC`M5 Xw`M5

13. By-law


3rd reading of bylaw #208 Council
Indemnity Bylaw.

Motion #185/2011
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
Approves to give 3rd reading of bylaw #208
Council Indemnity Bylaw.



k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 185\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp + nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x2X3Jx6
N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 WzJzi
xqct+Qg5 Wd/6 @)*.

-vJyK6-

-Carried

3rd reading of bylaw #210 Property
disposal bylaw.

Motion #186/2011
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Price
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
Approves to give 3rd reading of bylaw
#210 Property Disposal bylaw.

-Carried-

vtmp5 WzJzi xqct+Q4g5 Wd/6 @)*
WJtQlA.



WzJzi xqct+Qg5 Wd/6 @!)
nlmyx6t5yi6 kNQ/zi.

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 186\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp + nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp SCw{
N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 WzJzi
xqct+Qg5 Wd/6 @!) nlmt5yyxi
kNQ/3ui4.

-vJyK6-

14. Adjournment

??????
Motion #187/2011
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Malla
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
Moves to adjourn the meeting of October
11, 2011 at 8:11 PM.
-Carried-

!$. vtmi1i6
Nnstz !*&/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp +v{r
g[o6yJ6: vtmp mM
N7mQ/so3o5 B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~k5tQx3mb vt]miAxo6Lt4 yf[F4
!!, @)!! cspns5 *:!!-jx6t9lA s8k4f5.
-vJyK6-

________________________________
Mayor Bob Leonard

_________________________________
mwJ +X2 Mk5

________________________________
SAO Ed Murphy

_________________________________
ttC6t whmb6 wx5 j3F

Date: __________________

s2lz: __________________________

